HNJ2030 Coordinating Committee

MEETING MINUTES DECEMBER 8, 2020

ATTENDANCE

- Amanda Medina-Forester, Andrea Mahon, Julia Wieczorek, Maria Baron, Yvonne Mikalopas, Marissa Davis, Yannai Kranzler

COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS UPDATE

- Due Feb. 1
- Need interviews from Cape May, Salem, Cumberland, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Ocean, and Warren
- Have connected with someone at Zufall
- Have connected with Damon and Rural Health grantees
- Yvonne will reach out to Damon and to her rural oral health contacts
- Amanda - migrant seasonal farmer group
- First summary video will be ready “soon” (end of Dec/early Jan)

HNJ ADVISORY COUNCIL

- Resilience: “Resilience” movie hosted by OAG & DCF; will send list of links
- Equity: coming up in January

CULTURE OF HEALTH VIRTUAL TOWNHALL

- This Friday!
- Marissa to send agenda

ACTION TEAMS (ACTs)

- HF: updates from subcommittees due at 12/16 mtg
- AQC: low turnout for Dec mtg; integration subcommittee mtg went well; hopeful that community conversations will provide good info; continuing to add subject matter experts (SMEs)
- HC: focus groups done; focus group draft notes in Google Drive for HNJAC; put them on SharePoint for HNJCC; chairs to review and edit draft summaries before sending to attendees and ACT members; overarching themes; next full ACT mtg in Jan; emergency preparedness and arts/culture had no turnout
- HL: circle back in January after first HECC video is done
- Maria to send draft action plan “template” to Loretta
- GARE’s Racial Equity Toolkit: An Opportunity to Operationalize Equity - https://racialequityalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/GARE-Racial_Equity_Toolkit.pdf. HC ACT is on step #2 and #3 with these focus groups.